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. . . 
· · _· .. Th~ ,,A" .e17 imcla ·tor your rec:~t 'lett~r. 1~ regard · 
.. c~ io,:tb•· pnpos•4 cu~ .·J,• ~u. hudge~s of the National ·Endow-
, .en-ts.· £or the Art1-··aaa ttuaaalties~_ · .... ·: 
. . -
··>ft• Labor·· ~ti·:_~ .. Resources· COl)ml~e,. on which· I.·_.· 
sene, has ree.-~ly cOQleted its ac~lon on the· nc,tton. 
of tltt Aaiili•tntiOJi•s btt41et·whtch deals· wlth th••e-p"·· 
,·· 11"~. . 1 ... ,.elieYecl . and pleas~d io repon th•t-·'._the en-: . 
. 11~ttee has YOte:d to l'ecluce the. senrityof·tll• Adabtlstn· . 
. iion'• orialaal ·•ua1·et recouendattoa· by .~kh\g 'oT- •.cut.- .c.: 
. , .. of anr,oxtilauly . J2 in: the ·arts uut 1luaanttl .. rather ·.~thn. 
· . · oae of~ se•··· . It. ·ls a nall but slplflc•t •lctory... .. 
L- ,•: •• > '. • • \.. :.. - :· •, o •, .. ' ' ·' ... ', o • 
..... ·~. ·. t a cH.sappolnted th~t the CoMltto· W-9 aet'·able -to· 
·Qbltain th•••.· unique progr.a11$ at a fully ~ded leY91. · · 
Howen~;; -I -believe tit..t· ·its neut action •• tli• _leas~ .·, 
painful of 111.iy difficult. decisions •. >You can . ..,. s\JH·· that -
. - ·I 1il11 contt:riiut to 1te. a •t~i .ath"oca'te. for these· ·pl'Ognu .·· 
:·.; · :. .. ··. ·.which .. aft· :1(> ... ~lt•J. -to the h•n sp1r1~ Qd. qqall.ty of .all 
.. · · · -· our. l!Yes • . · : .. . · · · · < · · ·· 
... " ..... ,· . 0 •• . • : • rii.~ ;.o.:~~ln :.tor·;~ltln~ - ~~d .f.r sendiaa. th··· . 
· · · .- .-.·· .. ··~· ·· flne-p1ece by Budon "Welty. ·aer· phl-l•91hy··o1 ·~ccess t.o - . 
_the 6e•t in $he arts-" ls one ~I h•Ye ·strcm11r:·a..1ttYed tn 
fer aany:. 1'••1"9• : · . · · 
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